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Advocate for the complainant
Advocate for the respondent

ORDER

The present compla,nr dated 16.03.2019 has been f:led by the

complainant/allotree io Form CRA under sectjon 31 ofthe Reat Estate

(Regulation and Development) Ac! 2016 (in short, the Act) read with

rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,

2017 [in short, the rules] for viotarion of section t1(4)ta) of rhe Act

wherein it is interalia prescribed rhat rhe promotershaltbe responsibte
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ror all obligations, responsibilities and functions to the allottee as per

the agreement iorsale executed inter se them.

amount paid by the complainant, date ot proposed ha.ding over the

possession, delay period, if any, have been detailed in the fo ow,ng

Com.lainr No 919.f2o1s

A. Proi€ctand unit related details

2. The particula.s of the project, the details oa sate consideration. the

s.No.

1. Project name and location Palm Hilk, Sedor 77, Gurusram

2 lotal li(en:ed proleoarea

l
DTCP license no, and validity a) 56of2009 dared 31.08-2009

Valid/renewed up to
30.04.2024

b) 62 ot2013 dated 05.08.2013
Valid/renewed up to
04.08.2019

HREM registered/ not Registered vide no.256 of2017
dat€d 03.10.2017 for 45425.87

HRERA registration valid up to 0211! 2022

12.05.2010

Un tno,ndadmenurng PH3-50-0601,6m
(14s0 sq. rt.l

Date of builder buyer asreement 25.42.2071
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Poses un.laure - ri(a)

t0 Date of stdrroiconstrucnon

Subject to terms of this ctause and
subject to the AUotteeG) having
complied wth all the terms and
condinons of thk

aompldrnr No q19 ot 20tq

Agreenent, and not being in defauh
under any oI the provisions oi this
Buyer's Agreement and compliance
with all provisions, iormatjrres,
documentation etc. as prescribed by
the Company, the Company proposes
to hand oeer the possession of rhe
Unit within 33 months from the
date of start ot construction,
subject to timely conpliance of rhe
provisions of the Buyert ASreemenr
by the Allotree. The AllotteeGl
aSrees and unde.stands rhar the
Conpanyshallbeenntled to a gr.ce
Deriod of thre. months, lor
applylng and obtainins the

@cuPation cenili.ate in.espect oi
the Unitand/or rhe Project.

25.02.2017

lAs per statenent of account dated
26.03.2019 at pg,62 ol.eDlyl

25.11.2013

oclccl

< 60,93,25',/ /-

lAs per slateme.t or a(ou nt dated
26,03.2019 at paCe 62 ofreplyl
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Amounr pard b, rhe complainant

Compcnsation.redrted in favou.of
the compla nant in terns of the
settlement agreement dared
08.12.2Al',l

HARERA
GURUGRAN/ Complcrnr No q19ot z0l9

10.08.2018

Rs.2,34,900/-

lAs per statement oi account dated
26.03.2019 at pase 63 of replyl

B. Facts ofthe complaint

3. The complainant made the following submissions in the compta,nt:

j. That the original allottee Col. Milan Mathur (originat allotteel

booked/purchased a residential apartment/flat no. pH3-50,0601

admeasuriog 1450 sq. ft. on 22.04.2010 and paid bookingamount

of Rs.5,00,000/- to the respondent or 2 2.04.2 010.

ii. That the buyer's agreemenrwas executed berween the parries i.e.,

original allottee & the respondent on 25.02.2011 on rhe terms and

condrtions laid down by the company. As per clause 11(a) of the

said agreement, rhe possession of the subjecr unit was to be

handed over Iastlyby 25.02.2014 (including grace period).

l:

1!
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iti That the original allottee transferred the flat to I\,{r. Ajay Codara

(complainantl by the sale agreement d ated 27.04.2Ot2 on the

same terms and conditions v/ith the company. The complainanr

started paying demand as when demanded by the developer. As

per the buyer's agreemenr, the possession ofthe unjt in question

was to be handed over larest by February 2014, however ar that

time,th€conskuctionoftheprojectwasfarfromcompletion.

That the compla,nant after an exorbirant delay of almost 4 yea.s

received letter lor offer ofpossesston on 07.10_2017 wirh respect

to the unirin question. However, no hterest for rhe delayed period

was oflered bythe respondenrto the comptainant and aggrieved ot
whi€h the complainant visited theofflceofthe respondentwith the

request to pay interest for the delayed possession bur the same

Reliefsought

The complainanr has fited the present complianr for seekrng fb owjng

i. Direct the respondent ro pay int€rest at the prescrjbed rate on

account ofdelay in handing over the possessron ofthe subject unrt

on the entire deposited amount by the comptainant as per the

p.ovisions olthe Act.

ii. The respo ndent be ordered to recalculate inrerestto be charged or

already charged ar rhe san)e rate otinrerestarwhich he is orderF.i

Comprc nl No q19 of Z(]ig

C.

4.
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5.

to pay to the allottee ,.e. State Bank of India hjghest marginal cost

oflending rate plus two percenr.

i,i. The respondent shall be restrained Fom making threatenjng

demands ol the pending dues once the comptaint regard,ng

interestetc. is pend,ng before the authority under the Act.

iv. The respondent shall beordered notto charge any hotdingcharges,

interest on the pending payments at the time ol offer of handing

over the possession after the sentement ofdues as per the Act.

v. The extra money charged on account of parking charges, club

housing charges and such other incidental char8es be refund€d

back to the complainant alongwith interest.

On the date of hearing the aurhorjty explained ro the

respondent/promoter about the contravention as alleged to have been

committed in relation ro secrion 11(4)(a) ofthe Ad to plead guilry or

not to plead guilty.

Reply by th€ respondent

The respondent has conrested the present complainr on the following

g.ounds:

i. That the predecessor,,n,interest of the complainant namely Cot.

Milan Mathur had approached the respondent sometime in rhe

year 2010 for purchase of an independent unit in jts upcoming

residential project "Palm Hills" [hereinaft er "the project,'] situared

in Sector 77, Village Shikohpur, curugram, Haryana. The

D.
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predecessor-in-interesr of the complainanr, in pursuance of the

application form dated 12.04.2010,was alloned a unit bearing no.

PH3-50-0601, located on rhe 6s floor measuri.g l4S0 sq. ft.

(134.71sq. meters),in the project vide provisionat altormenr tetter

dated 12.05-2010. The predecessor-in-interest of the complainant

had consciously and willfully opted for a construction tinked ptan

for remittance olthe sale consideration tor the unit in question and

had furtherundertaken to be bound by the terms and conditions of

the application form.

That thereafrer buyer's ag.eement dated 25.02.2 O 1 1 was executed

between the predecessor-in-inrerest of the complainant namety

Col. Milan Mathur and dle respondent after understanding the

termsand conditions stipulated therein to his fult satisfachon.

That the predecessor-in-interest of rhe complainant at rhe time of

booking of the unit in question had represented and assured the

respondent that he would abide by all the terms and conditions ot

the buyer's agreement. Consequently, various remind€rs were sent

by the respondent to Col. Mitan Mathur calling upon him to make

payment of the outsranding amounts.

That thereafter a requesr letter dated 18.06.2012 had been

submitted by predecessor,in-interest of the complainant namely

Col. Milan Mathuras wellas the complajnanrwith the respondent

for transfer of the aforesaid apartmenr in tavour of the

ConplaintNo.919oI2019
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complainant. The complainant after fulty satisfying himself had

also executed and 8ot atrested amdavit dated 22.06.20t2 fot

getting the aforesaid booking/provisionat atlorment transferred.

On the basis of documents relerred to above, the provis,onal

allotment oftheapartment in question had been transferred by the

answering respondent,n favour of the comptainant.

That in terms of buyer's ageement dared 25.02.2011 executed

between Col. Milan Mathur and the respondent, the complainant

was bound to make payment of instatmenrs on time and the

r€spondentwas under no obligation to remjnd the complainant ot

his financial obligations. The complainant atso rurned out to be a

defaulter in making tinely payment ofsale cons,deration. Since,

the complainantwas not making payments as per agreed schedule

of payments, letter dated 02.09.201,3,78.10.2013 and 06.11.2013

had been sent by the respondent to the compta,nant calling upon

him to make payment of the outstanding amounts. Letter dated

01.05.2017 had been senr by the respondent to the comptainant

calling upon the complainanr to make payment ofHVAT amount_

Howeve., the complainant despjte receiving rhe aforesaid letter

did not make paymenr ot the demanded amount.

That a sum ofRs.77,047l- was liable to be paid bythe compta,nanr

to the respondent towards delayed payment charges. The

complainant on his part had vo,ced the grievance rhat there had
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occurred delay in delivery of physicat possession. lt had been

explained to the complainanr that in terms otbuyer,s agreement

dated 25.02.2077, the comptainant was nor eligible for any

compensation for delay in offering possession. Howeve., the

complainant had requested the respondent to pay compensarion

and the respondenthad acceded to the requestotthe complainant

as a goodwill gestur€, eventhough the complainantwas not etigible

for payment ofany comp€nsation amount.

vii. Thatagreement dated 08.12.2017 had been executed between the

complainant and the respondent. It is pertjnenr to mention that

aforesaid contract had been voluntar,ly and consciously executed

by the complainant.ln thesaid contrac! itwas categorjcally recited

that the answering respondent would pay compensation

amounting to P\s. 2,34,900/- to rhe complainant in fult and finat

satisfaction of all claims held by the complainant against the

answering respondent'Ihe said amounthas been duly paid by rhe

answer,ng respondent to the complainanL It was categorically

recited in the afor€said contracr that the comptainant was nor Ieft

with any further claims, benefits, compensar,on erc. ofany nature

whatsoever regarding the aforesaid apartment. The complajnanr

had undertaken notto raiseany turtherclaim, compensation, right

etc. ofany nature againsrthe answering respondenr The aforesaid

Compla'nt No 9lq or 20t9
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contrad is binding upon the answering respondent with tull torce

viii. That the respondenr had appt,ed for occupation certificate on

22.11.2016.It is perrinent ro nore rhato.ce an applicarion ior grani

oi occupation cero ficare was s ubmitted torapprovalin theoftice of

the conccrned statuto.y aurhoriq,. The Branr of oc.up.rtion

certilicate is rhe prerogarive ofthe concerned statutory aurhoriry

over which the respondent cannor e)(ercise any influence.

Therefore, rhe rime period utiljsed by the concerned staturory

authority in granting the occupar,on certiticate needs to bc

necessarily exctudsd from computation ofthe time p.rjod utilised

for ,mplementarion ofrhe projecr.

ix. That the project has got delayed on account oi the toltowrng

.easons which were/are beyond the power and conrrot ot the

. The building plans for the apartment/tower in quesrjon l\ras

approvcd bythe com perent authority u nder the then appticable

National Building Code in terms of which buitdings havins

height of 15mrrs. or above bur having area ot less than S00 sq

mtrs. on each floor, were being approved by the competent

authoritjes with a singte sraircase and construcrion was berng

carried our acco.dingly. Subsequently, rhe Narional Bu d,ng
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Code (NBC) was revised in the year 2016 and in rerms of rhe

same, all high-rise buitdings (j.e. buildings having heighr of 1S

mtrs. and abovel, ir.espective ofthe area oreach floor. are now

required to have rwo staircases. Furrhermore, jt was notified

vide Cazerte published on 1S.03.2017 rhat the Drovisions or

NBC 2016 supersede those ofNBC 2005.

. The Fire Department is seekingto retrospectively apply the said

provision and while processing the pire NOC apptication has

been insisting on two staircases in all high rise buitdings even

in cases where rhe building plans stood approved wirh a

provision for a single staircase and which have be.n

constructed accordingly. The Fire Department has issued a

provisional Fire N0C wjth the requjrement thar the second

staircase would b€ constructed by the Developer within one

year lrom the date of issuance of rhe provisional F,re NOC. tn

view of the practicat difficulties in constructing a second

staircase in a building that already srands consrructed

accordingto duly app.oved plans, rhe respon.lcnt made several

representations to vartous Governmenr Authorities requesrjng

that the requirement of a second staircase jn such cases be
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. That the respondent had engaged the services of tUitra Guha. a

reputed conrractor in reat estate, to provide mutriJevet car

pa.king in the project. The said conbactor starred raising

certain false and frivolous issues with rhe respondent due to

which the co n tractor slowed down rhe progress oiwork ar sire.

That severa I allorrees, inctuding the complainant, have defautted in

timely remirrance of payment of insra ments which was dn

essential, crucial and an jndispensabte .equirement tor

conceptualisatjon and development ofthe project in quesrion The

respondent, despite default of several alloftees, has ditigentty and

earn€stly pursued the development otthe project ,n question and

has conskucled the project in question as expeditiously as

possible. It is su bm itred that the construction ot th e torre. in which

the unit in quesrion is situate is complete and the respondenr has

alreadyobrained occuparion cerrificate.

That the physical possession was offered by rhe answerjng

respondent to the comptainant vide le$er dared 07.10.2015

dispatched on 10.10.2015. By virtue oi afo.esaid lerter, rhe

answering respondent had called upon the complajnan o make

payment of the amount of Rs. 8,74,877l_ whjch was outstan.ling

and payable by rhe complainant in respect ot rhe apartment

relerred to above. I,to.eover, the conveyance ileed for the unit in
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question has already been registered in favour otthe complainant

on 10.08.2018. Therefore, it is most.espectfu y submirted thar

rhis complaint deserves ro be dismissed at the very outset.

xii. That there is no detautt or lapse on the part otrhe respondent and

the.e rn no equiry jn iavour otrhe complainant. Ir is evident fronr

the enti.e sequence ofevents, that no iltegatity can be attribured ro

the rcspondent. Thus, jt is most respectfuuy submitted that rh.
present conrptainr dese.ves to be dismissed at the very thrcshot.l

Copjes of all the retevant documents have been rjted and placcd on

record. l heir au thenticiry is not in dispure. Hence, rhe comptaint can be

decided on the basis of rhese undjspured documents and submissions

made byrhe parries.

,urisdiction of the authoriry

The plea olthe respondent regarding rejection of comptainr on sround
of jurisdiction stands .ejected. The authoriry observes rhrt ir has

territorial as well as subjecr mafter jurisdicrion to adjudicate the

present complainr lo. rhe.easons given betow.

E.l Territorial iurisdiction

As per notification no. t/92/Z0t7.rTCp dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country ptanning Departmenr, Haryana rhe jurisdiction ot
Real Estate Regularo.y Aurhority, CurLrgram shal be enrire GurLrg.am

District ior al1 pu rpose with otfices sjtuared in Curugram.ln rhe presenr

c.tsc, the projecr in question is siruated wirhjn the ptannrng area ot

9.
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Curugram Distric! therefore rhis authority has complete territorial

jurisdiction to deatwith the present complainr.

E.II Sub,€ct-maner ru.lsdiction

10. Section 11(4lta) of rhe Act, 2016 provides that the promoter sha be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement torsale. Sect,on 1t(4)(a) is

reproduced as hereunder

i) rhe ptunoter shal
(o) be respansibte t'orol abtgotiontresponsbilites ond fun.tnns

undet the prcvisians af thb Act or the rutes ond rcsutonon\
tnode thereuhdet or ta the alauees os pe. the oltreenent tar
\ote.atbt\eo \ 

'.'onon 
o! oltot Ge o.thp a.e-oyDp ttith_

c.nvetohceala the apormeh\, ptat o. buildhg, as the &\e
n)a! be, to the alottect, ar the connon oreasto the osaciadoh
ol o I I otE 6 ar t he c o m pete nt o uth a r i b), as th e ca.e h a I be :

Se.tion 34 - t u nctions oJ the Author it :

344 oltheAct provides toe sure conptionce of the abliltahar cost
upan the prcnoter' the olaxeet ond the rcotestuteagenls unrlet thtsAt:L
ahd the rulesond rcgulations node thereunder

11. So, in view olthe provisions ofth€ Act quored above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the comptaint regardjng non

compliance oiobligarions by the promoter as per provisions of secrion

I1[a](al ofrhe Act leaving aside compensarion which is to be decided

by the adjudicating oifi cer itpursu€d by rhe comptainant at a tater stage.

F. findings on the relief sought by the comptainant

F.l Possessionand detay possession charges

12. R€liefs sought by the complainantr The below mentioned reltefs

sought by the complainant is being taken togerheras the findines in one
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relief will definitely affect the

being interconnected:

Compl.rnr No 91c of 20lc

r€sult of the other rel,ef and rhe same

i. Direct the respondent to pay interest at the prescribed rate on
account of delay in handing over the possession ol the unit ,n
dispute on the entire deposited amounrby the complaina.ras per
the prov,sions oFthe Act.

ii. The respondent be ordered to recalculate ,nrerest to becharged or
already charged at the same rare ofinterest at which he is ordered
to pay to the allottee i.e. state Bank ollndia hiShest ma.ginalcost
oflending rate plus two percent.

iii. The respondent shall be restrained from making threatening
demands of the pending dues once rhe complaint regarding
inte.estetc. is pending before the aurhorityunde. the Act.

13. In the present co mplaint, the compiainanr intends to continuewjth the

project and is seeklng delay possession €harges as provided under the

proviso to sectioo 18(1) oithe Act. Sec. 18(1) proviso reads as under:

"S.ctioa 18: . Returt ol onNnt onil @mpens4tiq

184). tf the pronotet loib to cohplete ot it unabb to give po$esion ol
oh opaftneha plot, or buildins, -

Proided that where ot dllo@e does not intend to wthttro\| lfon
the projecl he shall be poid, bt the pronoter, interest lor every
nonth oJ dela!, rill the hahding ove. oJ the p6ession, ot such rote
os no! be presc bed.t'

14. Clause 11(a) of the buyer's agreemenr provides for time period for

handing over ofpossession and is reproduced below:

"11.POSSE5SION

(o, Tlmeorha.diEoverthePos$ssion
subject ta tens ol this clouse and subject to the A ottee(s) hovins
conphed with oll the tetns ond conditions aJ ths Euyeft
Agrcenert, and Aat beng in deloult under onJ of the provisions of
ths 8^e.\ AgeenenL o4d .oqpton.e \| h otl ptouwn;.
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fomolitiet docunentotian etc_ as prescribed by the Canpony,the
Canpony proposes ta hond over the posse$ion oJ the Unit withh
33 nonths lrod the dob ol stott oI consaruction, subject to
tin e It con pl i o n u of the prov is ions ol the Bu@t,s Ag r een eht br the
Allottee. The Allatteeo ogrees ond undersnthds thatthe Cohpon!
sholl be entjtled to o gNce period oJ thr.e montht Ior opplying
o.d obtdining the comptetioi @rtificore/ occupation
certifcote ih respedalthe Unitantt/or the prcject"

(Enphosis supphed)

15. Due date of handing over possession and admissibitity of grace

periodr The promoter has proposed to hand overthe possession ofthe

said unit within 33 months from the date ofstart otconstruction and it

is further provided in the agreement thar promoter shall be entitled to

a grace period of 3 months for applying and obtaining comptetron

certificate/occupation certificare in respect ol said unir/projecr. The

construction commenced on 25.02.2011 as per rhe srarement ot

account dated 26.03.2019. The period of 33 months expired on

25.11.2013. As a matter of fact, the promoter has not apptied to the

concerned authority for obtaini.g completion certifi cateloccuparion

certificate within the time limit prescribed by the promoter rn the

buyer's agreement. As perthe settled Iaw one cannot be allowed to rake

advantage ofhis own wrong. Accordingly, rh,s grace period of 3 monrhs

cannot beallowed to rhe promoteratthis stage. Therefo re, the due date

olhanding ove. possession as per rhe buyer's agreemenr comes out to

be 25.11.2013.

16. The counsel for the complainant states rhat rhe unit was allotred vide

lefte. dated 12.05.2010 and a BBA was executed on 2S.02.2011 and
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subsequently the complainanr- allottee has entered into the shoes otthe

original allottee and ihe said buyer's agreement was endorsed in favou r

of the complainant on 22.06.2072. Further, rhe counset tor rhe

complainant states that the agreemen! stated to be seftlement

para no.1 ofthe recitals dared 08_12.2017, has been got

signed by the respondent lrom thecomplainant after offerofposs€ssron

and before execution ofconveyance de€d. The complainant-allottee has

been waiting for the unit lor the lasr 5 years and hence has s,gned a

settlement agreement on 08.12.2017 before taking over oipossession

as a condition for handing over olpossess,on and the same was signed

under duress and hence, is entitled for statutory rights ot detayed

possession charges as prescribed under the Act,2016 and the

respondent may adjusr whatever compensation amount wds

paid/adiusted in the sratemenr otaccounr.

17 However, the counsel fo. the respondenr stat€s that the above

settlement agreement was signed by the complainanr after offer of

his free will and without any pressure or duress and has

concealed the fact of signing of above settlement agreement in the

complaint- Further, compensation oi an amount of Rs.z,34,900/_ has

alreadybeen adjusted/credited in the account ofthe compta,nantas per

above settlement agreement and the same cannor be agitated before

this authority at this stage. The counsel for rhe respondent has

submitted the citations ofvarious Courts wherein it has been hcld rhar

Complaint No. 9le or20tq
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when there is a written agreement between the parties, the consumer

fora have to consider the relief in the light ofsuch agreement and the

complainant was required to approach the court with clean hands

which has not been done in the above complaint- The counsel for the

respondent states that the agreement isvalid, and thecomplainant has

already taken advantage of the said settlement agreement and the

mattercannotbe re-opened at this stage. The complainant has failed to

revealthe lacts ot the agreement in ihe complaint.

18. The authority observes that in the present complaint, the buyer's

agreementwas executed on 25.02.2011andthe due date ofpossession

as computed above is 25.11-20l3.ltisimportantto note that the name

ol the complainant was endorsed on the buyer's agreement on

22.06.2012 which is priorto the due date ofhanding over possession.

However, the possession of the subject unat was offered to the

complainant on 07.10.2017 i.e., after a delay of about 3 years and 10

months. Thereafter, a settlement agreement was allegedly executed

between the partieson 08.12.2017. Now,thequestion posed beforethe

authority is whether the complainant is entitled to relielunder the Act

after the execution ofrhe senlement deed dated 08.12.2017?

19. A deed ofsettlement is legal documentwhich formalises an agreement

between the parties to settle a dispute. It is an alternative to litigation

and has legally bindingterms the parties have agreed Lrpon.one of tbe

essential requirements of the settlement deed/agreement ,s that tbe
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execution page must include the names and signatures o[all parties to

the deed/agreement of settlement and names and s,gnatures or th€

both the parties. lt is also not disputed that in pursuant ro the

'settlement agreement'dated 08.12.2017, the complainant received a

sum of Rs.2,34,900/- as compensation fo. delay in handing over

possession as is evident from statement of account dated 26.03.2019

lannexure R7, page 62 of replyl. lt is contended on behalf of the

complainant that the settlement agreement dated Da.12.2077 was

executed as a condition lor handing over ofpossession and was signed

under duress, so the settlement agreement

attesting witnesses if, any.

20. The authority has considered the rival submissions made on behaltof

complarnant and is entitled for rtarutory

charges as prescribed under rhe Act,2016.

Complarnr No 9lc or 20rq

not bindins on the

rights of delayed possess,on

So, taking into co nsideration

all these facts, it is to be seen as to whether the settlement agreement

errlFrpd .nro b.rween rhe parirFi un 30.1120tb brndrng on the

parties. firs,l, the seltlement de€d

signature oa the respondent- Thus,

binding documents between the parties and does not have any

dated 08.12.2017 does nor he.r rhe

cannot be keated 3s executed and

relevance in the eyes of law However, ,t ,s admitted fact that the

compensation 0fRs.2,34,900/- was payabl€ as compensation underthe

settlement agreement and has been paid to the complainant by rhe

respondent. As per clause 13 ofthe buyer's agreement, the allottee(s]
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shall be entided to payment of compensation for delay at the rat€ of

Rs.7.50/- per sq. ft. per month ofthe super area till the date ofnotice of

possession. The promoter cannot take advantage ol its dominanr

position. lt is observed that the compensation as per the buyer's

agreement i.e., @ Rs.7.50/- pe. sq. ft. per nonth olsuper area is very

nominal and unjust. The terms of the agreement have been drafted

mischievously by the respondent and are completely one sided as also

held in para 181 of rve€lka mal Realtors Suburban PvL Ltd. ys. UOI and

ors. (w.P 2737 o12017), wherein the Hon'ble Bombay HC bench held

that:

"..Agreenents entered ihto with individuol purchasers were inwriabty
one sided, stahdotd fornot ogteenentt prepared b! rhe

buildqs/detetopeB a%l which were ovevhelningly in thet fo9out
with unjust clauses on deldted delivery, tine lor conveyance to the
eciery, obligations to obtoin occupation/conpletion cenfco@ etc.

lndiiduol purchosers hod no scope or powt to negotiote and hod to
occept thee one4ided ogeenents,"

27. Secondv, eyen if, the delay possession charges are calculated at the rar€

committed in the buyer's agreement, it may perhaps exceed the amount

given to the complainant towards d€laypossession charges as a gesture

olgoodwill,n the settlementagreement though the complainant was/is

entitled to delay possession charges as prescribed in proviso tosection

18[1) ofthe Act read with rule 15 ofthe rules.

22. Hon'ble Supreme Court and various High Courts in a plethora of

judgments have held that the terms of a contract shall not b€ binding if
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it is shown that the same were one sided and unfair and rhe person

signing did not have any other option but ro sign the same. Reference

can also be placed on the direct,ons rende.ed bythe Hon,bte Apex Court

in civil appeal no. 12238 of2018 t,tled aspioneer Urbdn Land oncl

lnlmstructure Limtted Vs, covindan Roghavan {decided on

02.04.2019) as well as by the Hon,bte Bombay High Court in

the Neelkamal Realtors Suburban pvL Ltd, ls\pra). A simitar view has

also been taken bytheApexcolJtin IREO cruce Redttech pvt Ltit. Vs.

Abhishek Khanna & Ors. lcivil appeal no. 5785 of 2019 dared

11.01.2021J as under:

",..... thot the in.oryorotion olsuch oneaided and unrcoenoble ctouys
in the Apartnent Buler'i Agreenent@nstitutes an LnIajr tade pructice
undet Section 2(1)(r) of the Contunet protaction AcL Eveh under the
1986 Act, the poee6 of the consunq Ioto
@nsiained to d.c|orc o contactuol tprh os unlair or onesided as on
incident ofthe powet to dBcontinue unfoit or resiictive tade proctjces.
An "unlair cohttoct" h$ been delned under the 2Ot9 Act, and powe6
have been conle ed oh the Srol? Consunet Forc ond the Natiohot
Connbtion to rJ%loe contoctuat rems which ore unfon, os nult and
void. This is a stotutory r.cognition oJo power ehi.h vos inpticia uhdet

]n view of the obove, we hold thot the Devebper cannot conpet the
oporrnent buteB to be bount by tte one-sjded contoctuol tens
@ntained in the Aryftnent BuJet s AsreenqL"

The same analos/ can easily be applied in rhe present case where the

respondent is promising to give very nominal amount ofcompensation

and the complainanr cannot be bound by such one-sided ctause
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23. Trrlrdry, the Hon'ble Bombay High Court in the,li€elkomol Realtort

Suburbon PvL Lad. (supra) has held that the scheme of rhe Act js

retroactivein characterandthe relevant pa.a is reproduced belowl

''122. We hove abeadydisc$sed thot abow stoted prcvisions ol the REtu
arc not retrospective in notute.Thetno!to tameextentbe having o
renooctive or quosi ret.adctive ejlect but then on that sraund the
volidiry oI the prcvisiant al REP./. cdn oL be challcnged fhe
Porlian e h t i s can pe tent e noug h ta leg islote low h ov i n9 retr ospective
ot rcnooctive eJlect. A taw con be eten froned to oJlect subsnins /
existinq controctual nghL\ between the porties in the loryet Wbtic
intetesL We do not haee ony doubt in our nmtl thot th. RERA hos
been lianed ir the la.ger pubtic nterest after a thoraugh stubt and
dkctsion node ot thahisntnhvel by the Stonding Conmnte and
Select Connittee irlnch subnitted iE detailed reports

24. Accordingly, a law can be aven framod to affect subsisring/existing

possession as per agreement fo i srlc aDd this speciic remedyabrogares

prov,sions ofthe agreement to rhat extent. Also, jt is matter otract that

the provision of section 18oltheActhasnot comeiDto etiectartherime

when the parties entered rto thc setrlement agreenrrnt dated

08.12.2017. Thus, due to retroactive nature olsefiion 18 ot rhe Act. the

complainant is entitled to pr.scribed rate of iterest.\ per rhe

provisions oltheActand notnorninal conrpcnsrtion as per rh. te.ms ol

the buyer's agreement/settlemrnt agreement.

25. The counsel for the respondenr has srated rhai the nratrer rctaring to

delay possession charees after.xecution ol conveyance decd rs under

contractual rights between the pJftics in the larger pubtic rnterest as

has been done in this Act whcre specific remedy has becD provided

under section 18 ofthe Act, in casr oi iailure of promorer to handover

IiBe 22 uiJ0
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considerationwirh theAppellate Tribunal in appe.rt N0.94 ot2022 filed

by Emaar India Ltd versus RuchikaAhuja in lvhrch ir has becn submjtred

that apartfrom other issues inlolved in the rnatrer, one otrhe primary

issue which may fall for considoranon of this tirbunat on 14.0?.ZOZ3

would be with respect to effecr ro execution ot conveyance deed prior

to filing of complaint and acceplance ot conrpensation by rhe altottce

before the execution of.onveyance deed and the c.rse was aillourned to

20_09_2023.

26. The authority observes that therc is neither any difcctron from the

Hon'ble Appellate Tribunal for not dealing wi(h such matters nor the.e

is any stay in p.oceeding with drc complarnts $he.c conveyrnce deed

has been executed.

27. In light of the aforesaid reasons, e authorit) rs ot rhe view thar ir

cannot take into consideration such settlernent agreement.s the same

does not bear the signature ofthe respondent and canDot be rermed as

'dulyexecuted'. Moreover, the .onp lainant .rlortee has approached rhe

authority by way ofnlng oiabovc complainr imnrcdiarcly.rlier taking

over of possession and signing of conveyance dc.d for whi.h he has

been waiting aor about 7 years nn.e signing ol buyc.s agreement In

view of the same, the authoriti, has decided ro pro(e.d lvith the

complaint as such.

28. Admisstbility of delay possession charges at pres.ribed rate of

interest: Proviso to section 18 provrdes rhar wncre an allotree does not
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intend to withdraw irom the project, he shntt be prid, by the promoter,

interestfor every month oadelay, tiltthe handing over ofpossession, at

such rate as may be prescribed and it hrs been prescribed under rute

15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has b.c r reproduc.d as u|(terl

Rule 1s. Pre.eribed rateolihterelt.lProviso titecion 12, setnon 1s
an.r sub-kction (1) on.t subsection (7) olsection lel
(1) Fot the purpose al pt 12, \Ltttun 1i) rr,t \ub.

ecttuns U) a d (71 aJ se.no 1s !r: rt,!rcn n! tnt .ote
prescnbed shallbe the Stott Burk.l t\tlrt !qnN nn'arr.l.osr
altendinlt.ote +2%:

Providcd that h case the statc BaLtt t)l t,tttt ln.r4trl) ,rn ol
lending rate (MCLR) 6 rot in use, t \lttlt b. rcpton,(t nt \uch
benchmotk leadins ruks i)1cn th. sLun ltu,L .l t,nt. rry lix
lrcn tine to tine fat lenting to the gere.tt rubttr_

29. The legislature in its wisdom ir the subordinat. legrstarion under the

rule15 oftheruleshasdetern!red theprescribed rateof rrrerest The

rate olinterest so determined by the legisl.r(ure, is I easoDabl. and ifrhe

said rule is lollowed to award the intercst. ir rrill cnsur. unifornr

practice in allthe cases.

30. Consequently, as per websire of the Stat. IlaDk oi lndia i.e.,

lhe marginal .ost ot lendiDg rate (in shorr, MCLIII ash

on date i.e., 05.09.2023 is 8.75%. Accoid,ngly, the prescrihed rate of

interestw,llbe marginal cost ol lending rate +2% i.e-,10.75%.

31- On consideration ofthe documents available o n record and submissions

made by the parties regarding contravention as per provjsions of the

Act, the authority is satisfied that the respondenr is in conrrrvention of

the sechon 11(a)(a) ofthe Act by not handing over possession by the

Compla'nr No.9Icof 2019
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due date as per the agreement. The subject unit was booked by Col.

Milan Mathur i.e., original alloftee and the buyer,s agreement was

executed between the original allottee and the respondent. The said

buyer's agreement was endorsed in favour of the complainant on

22.06.2012. By virfie of clause l1(al otrhe buyer'sagreemenr executed

between the parties on 25.02.2011, the possession ofthe sard unit was

to be delivered within a period of 33 months from the date otstart oi

construction and itis further provided ,n agreemenfthatpromoter shall

be entitled to a grace perjod ol 3 moDths lor rpplying and obraining

completion certificate/occupation certiilcare in respect ol said

unit/project. As far asg.ace pcnod rs concerned, thc sanx.is disallowed

for the reasons quoted abole. Ihe .onstrucrrrr co|rn)cnced on

25.02.2011 as per statement ol account dated 26 03.20 t9. Therefore,

theduedateofhandingoverposscssioncomesourrobe25 I I 2013. 1n

the present case, the complaln.rrrt was ollcr.d possrss,on by rhe

respondent on 07.10.2017 alter obraining occup,rtion cerrilicare on

03.10.25017 from the competent xuthority. Therenrter, rhe (onveyance

deed was executed on 10.08.2017. The autho ty rs ol rhe .onsidercd

view that there is delay on the pa.t ofthe respondent to ofler physical

possession ofthe allotted unit lo the comphinant.s per rhe rerms and

conditions ol the buyer's a8reement dated 25.02.2011 executed

betlveen the parties.
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Section 19(10) of the Act obligates rhe allonees to rake possession of

the subject unit within 2 months iiom the date ofrecerpt otoc.uparion

certificate. In the presenr conrplainr, rhe occupation certilicate was

granted by the competent arirho.ity on 03.102017. Hos,ever, thc

respondent oifered the possessron of rie unit jn quesrron to the

complainant only on 07.10.20I7, so rr can be said that the coorplainant

came to know about the occupation certificate only upon the date oi

offer of possession. Therefore, in thc interest ol natural justice, he

should be given 2 months'time from the datc of oller ol ])ossession.

These 2 months' of reasonable time rs being given ro the comptajnanr

keeping in mind that even after rntrnation olposstssion pr,r.ric.rlly he

has to arrange a lot oflogistics irn(l requisire docutrrents in. dingbut

not lim,ted to inspeclion oi tIe (onrpletely frnished uDtt but rhis is

subject to that the unit being handed over .rt the trme ot taking

possession is in habitable condition. It is tufther cla.rfled thar rhe delay

possession charges shall be payable irom the due date olpossession i.e.

25.11.2013 till the expiry oi 2 rronths irom the dare oi ofler ol

possession (07.10.2017) whicb comes oui io be 07 12.2017

Accordingly, the non-complian.e ot the nundate .onraiLred i section

11(4)[a] read with section 18(1) olrhcAd on rh. p.rt olrhe r.l spondent

is established- As such the complaiDant is 0ntirled to delny possession

charges at prescribed rate oith. inrerest @ 10.75 % p.a. w.e.r due date

of possession i.e., 25.17.2A13 tll 0i.12.2017 ie olfer of possession



(07.10.2017) plus 2 months as pcr provisions ofsection I8{t) oithe Act

read with rule 15 of the rules. The respondent has dloady paji:l

Rs.2,34,900/- towards delay ir hxnding over possession in view of

settlement agreemenr dated 01t.12.2017. t'herefore, the amount i.e.

Rs.2.34,900/- already paid to rl)e complainanr by the respondent as

delaycompensation shallbeadi!sr.d !owards d.t.,) posscssron charges

payable by the promoter atthe prercribed rarc of rnteresr to be pard by

therespondentaspertheprovisotosediof l8(1) of rheAct.

F.ll Holding charges and Maintenaoce cha.ges

Reliefsought by the complainant: The .espondenr shall be ordered

not to charge anyholding char8cs, inrerest on the pendirg payments at

the time oiofaer othanding ov.r thc possessron aiier rh. seftlement of

dues as per the AcL

34. Holding charges: The respondcnt rs nor enrrrlcd ro cl, r,r holding

ITHARERA
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charges f|on) the complsirrrnt i1 J|, fiox)

olthe buyer's agreement as per lxn settl

t oltime cven after being part

ed by Hon'b1e SLrpreme Court

in civil appeal nos. 3864-3 889 /2020 decided on 14.t2.2020.
-.).'

35. Malntenatrce charges: As per letter of ofier of possession dated

07.10.2017, the respondent has demanded an amou nt of P,s.t,43,724 / -

(Rs.3.5/- per sq. ft. + GST @1896 for 24 months) The authorityis oithe

viewthat the maintenance charges are payable after tlvo months from

the date of offer ofpossession. The respondent is righr in demanding

maintenance charges at the time of ofer of possession dated

t. sc 27 oIJ0
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07.10.2017 which would be applcable after 07.12.2017 that is the

statutory per,od provided for uknrg possession oithe subject unit by

an allottee. However, the respondent shall not demand thc advance

maintenance charges lor more than a per,od oi one year from rhe

allotteeas has been comprehen siv.ly decidcd by aLrthority in complainr

beztinr no- CR/4031/2019 titled as varun cupta ys. Emoor MGF

Land Ltd.

F.IIt Parking charges, club membership charges

Relief sought by the complainant: The exna nroney .harged on

account of parki!&.fharyes. club housing charses and such other

,ncidental charges be relunded back to the complainant alongwith

Car Parking

36 As far as issue regarding covered car parking is concerned wher€ the

said agreements have been eniered into betore coming into force the
II /l ' 

.I 
'

Act, the matter is to !e dealt with as per the provisions of the builder

buyer's agreement subject to that the allotted parking area is not
l-",

included in super area.

As per clause 1.2(axi) and Annexure 3 of the buyer's agreement

25-02.2077, the allottee had agreed to pay the cost of covered car

pa*ing charges over and above th€ basic sale price. The costofcovered

car parkng of Rs.2,00,000/' has been charged exclusive to the basjc

price ofthe unit as per the terms olthe agreem.nt. The cost of parking

C.mDlarnt No. 919 oI2019
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of Rs.2,00,000/- has already been iocluded in the rotal sate

consideration and the same is charged as per rhe buyer's agreement.

Ac€ordingl, thepromoter is justified inchargingrhe same.

Club m€mbership charges

38. The authority observes thar the complain.nr has agreed ro pay ctub

membership charges a mounting to Rs.50,000/ jn terms olcLause 3 3nd

payment plan annexed with the buyer's agreen)enr dared 25 02.201l.

The issue of club membership charges is alre.rdy decid.d by the

aurhotitr incR/3203/2020 titled as yij.ty Kunnr Jodhuv vs. M/s

BPTP Limited ond anr. and ac(ordingl, shall applv rn thrs .ase.

C. Directions ofthe authority

Hence, the authority hereby passcs this okl.r rDd snies thp tbllowrng

directions under section 37 of thc Acr to e.sure compl,ance ol

obligations cast uponthe pronroter.rs per dre fun(tron eDt.usted to thc

authority u.der section 34[0i

i. The respondent is directed (o pay the int.rest at the prescribed

rate i.e. 10.750l0p.a !reldu, d;lte oJ possession rt. l5 ll20l:l
till 07.12.2017 i.e., olier ol possession (07 I0 20171 plLrs 2 months

as per provisions of section l80l of thr r\ut rcad with rule ls ol

the rules. The arrears of irrtcr est accnrcd so ll shall b. prid to the

complainant with in 90 dals lronr the date oi this ortd .rs per rule
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the buye.'s agreementas per tr$ setlted bI 11,)ll,ble Supr.me Court

i. civilappeal nos. 3864-3889/2 0 20 decided on 14 12.2020.

39. Complaint standsdisposed ot

40. Filebe consignedto resistry.

Dated: 05-09.202 3

16(2) of the rules aite. adjusting thc amount ot Rs. 2,34,900/

already paid to the complarnirnt b, rhe r.spon.lcn! as detdy

The maintenance charges are payabte atreI lwo Dronths from rhe

date ofoffer ofpossession I'he respondcnl is right in dcmandrDg

maintenance charges at rhe time of o[e. of possessron dared

07.10.2017 whi.h would be appjicable arter 07.12.2 r) It that rs rhe

statutory period provided lor laking p.ss.ssror) ol th. snbject unu

The respondent shall nor charge anyrhing tronr rh. coDrplain.rnt

which is noLthe part otth. brLyer's agreenrenr. The respondent is

also not entided to claim hotding charges trom rhe

complainant/allottee at any poirt of tr ine evon atter b. i ng pa.r o i


